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Abstract: Forest succession is an ecological phenomenon that can span centuries. Although the
concept of succession was originally formulated as a deterministic sequence of different plant
communities by F. Clements more than a century ago, nowadays it is recognized that stochastic
events and disturbances play a pivotal role in forest succession. In spite of that, forest maps and
management plans around the world are developed and focused on a unique “climax” community,
likely due to the difficulty of quantifying alternative succession pathways. In this research, we
explored the possibility of developing a Markov Chain model to study multiple pathway succession
scenarios in mixed forests of western red cedar, hemlock and Pacific silver fir on northern Vancouver
Island (western Canada). We created a transition matrix using the probabilities of change between
alternative ecological stages as well as red cedar regeneration. Each ecological state was defined
by the dominant tree species and ages. Our results indicate that, compared to the traditional
Clementsian, deterministic one-pathway succession model, which is unable to replicate current stand
distribution of these forests in the region, a three-pathway stochastic succession model, calibrated
by a panel of experts, can mimic the observed landscape distribution among different stand types
before commercial logging started in the region. We conclude that, while knowing the difficulty of
parameterizing this type of models, their use is needed to recognize that for a given site, there may
be multiple “climax” communities and hence forest management should account for them.
Keywords: amabilis fir; complexity; mixedwoods; climax community; ecological disturbances;
stochastic modelling; sustainable forest management; western hemlock; western red cedar
1. Introduction
Forest succession is an ecological phenomenon that, while having been long recog-
nized, is still hard to adequately characterize and integrate into management practices [1].
After many decades of research, the mechanisms underlying species replacement and
successional change in plant communities are still fiercely debated [2]. Forest succession
depends on how communities change over time, what type of disturbances occur, the
relative role of early- and late-colonizing species, and life-history characteristics of plant
species [3]. In particular, there has been a recognition that spatial scale is an important
factor in forest succession [4]. In addition, long periods are usually needed to appreciate
and document vegetation changes in forest ecosystems. Both facts together indicate that
studying forest succession empirically becomes complex [5].
When studying forest succession, the complexity is further increased due to the
importance of random or fortuitous events, such as the occurrence of stand-replacing
disturbances (i.e., wildfires, windstorms) or the stochastic nature of seed distribution,
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seedling survival and tree establishment [6]. However, despite recognizing that forest
succession mechanisms have a stochastic nature, in many regions around the world,
ecological zonation and mapping are carried out only with a focus on climax communities.
This somehow ignores that such ecological classification implicitly assumes a Clementsian
(non-stochastic) succession process [7]. When large time and spatial scales are considered,
random events are less important [8]. Therefore, ecological classification and mapping of
large regions may not be much influenced by the underlying assumptions of stochastic vs.
non-stochastic succession patterns [9]. However, understanding the relative importance of
such processes becomes much more imperative when ecological classification and mapping
of climax communities are used as the benchmark for sustainable forest management plans.
One of the main features of sustainable forest management is to maintain forests and
their associated ecological values inside their natural variability ranges, which are defined
by historical observations [10]. To do so, successional mechanisms should be accurately
understood [11], and its stochastic nature embraced. This is particularly important when
managing mixed forests, as their successional processes are influenced by intra- and inter-
specific competition and species-specific features [12].
As understanding of successional processes expanded, alternatives to deterministic
(Clementsian) successional models were created [13–15]. These alternative models were
based on the stochastic nature of both ecological disturbances and forest regeneration
processes. Such models inherently accept that there is not a fixed climax community,
but several potential climax communities that may be present in the same region. These
alternatives depend on a chain of stochastic events that happened in the past and influenced
current vegetation distribution. Hence, a useful tool to explore the alternative climax
communities that could appear in a given region are stochastic succession models [16],
such as Markov Chain models.
A Markov Chain model consists of a set of ecological states and a set of transitions
between these states. Each transition has an associated probability of occurrence. The
transition probabilities are summarized in what is called a transition matrix [17] (Figure 1).
Therefore, in a first-order Markov Chain model, the ecological state of an ecosystem
depends only on the previous state.
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Figure 1. Diagram of a hypothetical Markov Chain model simulating forest stand dynamics. Black ovals represent four
phases in stand dynamic in which the forest can be at a given moment. Blue and red arrows show the possible transitions
between states. The probability of each transition is denoted as Pij, being i the present stage and j the future stage. All the
probabilities together create M (the transition matrix). In a deterministic (Clementisan) model, all the probabilities in red
(corresponding to transitions marked by red arrows) have a value of one, and the rest a value of zero.
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The transitions between ecological states define the distribution of the states in the
next time interval or computational iteration. Compared to other process-based approaches
to model forest succession at landscape level (e.g., FATES [18], FORMIND [19], LANDIS-
II [20], Forest Vegetation Simulator [21]), Markov Chain models stand out for their simplic-
ity, as there are no ecophysiological parameters that need to be estimated, only probabilities
for transitioning between ecological states. Hence, Markovian models do not involve an
explicit recognition of the mechanisms or the determinants of the ecological transitions.
They are purely based on estimates of the probabilities that any given state will transform
into different ecological states over the next iteration of the model (Figure 1). They are,
therefore, empirically based models [22,23]. In addition, Markov Chain models can be
formally studied with probability theory, as they simulate environmental changes that are
inherently a sequence of conditional probabilities.
However, Markov Chain models are not adequate for simulating systems in which
there are a multitude of different states (such as complex landscapes), as the transition
matrix quickly becomes too complex. Similarly, if the time interval is too short, Markov
Chain models are not appropriate because the transitions in short time spans cannot always
be considered random, but rather deterministically related in time [24]. Therefore, Markov
Chain models are ideal to simulate changes in vegetation dynamics of systems that involve
a low number of possible ecological states over long periods. Such a feature makes these
models ideal to explore the successional mechanisms that may have created the pre-logging
landscape in a relatively homogeneous region such as the mixed temperate conifer forests
on northern Vancouver Island (western Canada).
In this region, forest management plans must be based on the ecological classification
map of British Columbia [6]. On northern Vancouver Island, difficulties for regenerating
stands after clearcutting have been routinely reported for decades by logging companies in
mixed old growth forests of western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) and western
hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarge), usually abbreviated as CH in Canadian forestry
literature (from cedar-hemlock). However, such issues have not been reported in nearby
sites with western hemlock mixed with Pacific silver fir (Abies amabilis Douglas ex J. Forbes)
sites, usually abbreviated as HA (from Hemlock-Amabilis fir) [25,26].
The relationships between these stand types have been studied for over 40 years [27],
usually from the perspective of converting CH sites into HA stands by means of forest
management. The assumption was that CH and HA sites are found in similar sites due
to successional processes. This assumption was originally supported by observations of
the landscape mosaic created by the distribution of these sites on mesic and mesotrophic
sites, which shows sharp boundaries between stand types [25]. Based on this working
hypothesis, during the 1980s and early 1990s the Salal Cedar Hemlock Integrated Research
Program (SCHIRP) was managed by the British Columbia Ministry of Forests and Range.
Over time, several explanations have been offered for the coexistence of these forest
types. Lewis’ [27] original hypothesis followed a traditional Clementsian model in which
HA sites evolve into CH in absence of disturbance. After Lewis’ hypothesis was formulated,
differences in humus forms between stand types due to poor drainage were described [28].
Then, differences between sites in terms of nutrient availability were reported [29], and later
on, differences among sites in soil oxygen availability were detected [30,31]. However, there
has been no conclusive evidence of differences among stand types due to parent material,
soil chemistry or topography [32–34]. Nevertheless, further studies provided evidence that
multiple stable forest types (stand replacing) could develop in the same site, depending on
the combination of disturbance intensity, timing and stand composition [16,26].
All these evidences point to the fact that dominant tree species influence site properties,
rather than the opposite. Based on this, an alternative multiple pathway succession model
was suggested [26]. Unfortunately, the ecological and management implications of such
model have not been tested yet in a formal manner.
Our initial hypothesis is that a multiple pathway succession model for these forests is
a better representation of natural successional processes than a deterministic Clementsian
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model. To test this hypothesis, a Markov Chain model was developed to describe the main
states of the CH-HA system and their relative distribution in the landscape. The objective
of this work was to clarify the key processes involved in the HA to CH transition as
described in previous research [16,26,33,34], and to explore the sensitivity of the conceptual
model presented by [26] to assumptions about transition probabilities. First, the model is
described and values for the transition probabilities are proposed. Then, the model is used
to examine several sets of probabilities to infer the combination that might better mimic the
regional stand type distribution observed before logging started. The current distribution
is the result of natural disturbances and succession processes taking place over the past
3000 years.
Hence, the purpose of this paper is not to provide a definitive or numerical validation
of the conceptual model presented by [26], neither to provide a calibrated model for
accurate quantitative assessments of current landscape dynamics. Rather, our objective
is to explore what are the key ecological processes that dominate the complex natural
stochastic successional processes in this region. In other words, through a sensitivity
analysis, we aim to explore what are the “bottlenecks” in the transition from HA to CH and
what probabilities of these key transitions would be consistent with the scarce historical
evidence available [35] on the historical patterns of colonization by CH stands of zonal
sites on northern Vancouver Island.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Region Description
The study area is located between the towns of Port McNeill and Port Hardy, on
northern Vancouver Island (British Columbia, western Canada; Figure 2). The area is
classified as the very wet maritime subzone of the Coastal Western Hemlock biogeoclimatic
zone (CWH) [36]. The climate in this region is maritime, with cool moist summers and mild
winters. Most precipitation (~65%) occurs as rain between October and February, reaching
~1700 mm/year. Daily average temperatures range from 2.4 ◦C in January to 13.8 ◦C
in August, with a mean annual temperature of 7.9 ◦C. Geologically, the surface material
is deep unconsolidated morainal and fluvial outwash materials, overlying sedimentary
Cretaceous rocks and relatively soft volcanic materials [25].
Vegetation distribution is mostly influenced by bedrock type and topography. The
dominant ecological disturbances are windstorms, as wildfires are almost non-existent or
have return times from several centuries to millennia [37,38]. Forests are dominated by
western hemlock, Pacific silver fir, and western red cedar, sometimes appearing lodgepole
pine (Pinus contorta var. contorta Doug.) on poorly drained sites and Sitka spruce (Picea
sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) on the coast. Natural forests in this region mostly belong to two
types: secondary mixed forests of western hemlock and Pacific silver fir (HA), and old
growth western red cedar stands in which western hemlock is present (CH) [25].
On northern Vancouver Island, about 100,000 hectares (29% of the forested area) is
currently occupied by cedar-hemlock (CH) stands [29]. These stands are usually uneven-
aged, dominated by old western hemlock and western red cedar trees [25]. The canopy is
vertically heterogeneous and relatively open, allowing enough light penetration to support
a vigorous shrub layer dominated by salal (Gaultheria shallon Pursh), a tall ericaceous
shrub [31].
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(HA). As old trees are infected by dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium spp. M. Bieb), their sus-
ceptibility to wind increases and eventually a self-maintaining CH stand develops in the 
absence of intense stand-replacing windstorms (Figure 3). 
Figure 2. Region of study in northern Vancouver Island (black rectangle), and its location in the western coast of Canada.
Stands dominated by ilis fir (HA) ac ount for ap roximately 50% of
forest surface in the re i ( , ). is stand type is usually fully stocked with a
closed, vertically uniform canopy that only allo s a small fraction of light to reach the
ground. Stands are dominated by tall Pacific silver (amabilis) fir and slender western
hemlock trees, with a minor presence of western red cedar. Stand-replacing windthrows
are more likely as HA stands become old. In fact, most of the HA stands in the study area
were established following a catastrophic windstorm in 1906, although both younger and
older HA stands can be found disseminated across the landscape [25].
2.2. Succesion Models
In the Clementsian deterministic succession model (as formulated by Lewis), young
HA stands co posed of h mlock and fir reach the stem xclusi n phase (sensu [39]). Then,
the gaps for ed by wind a low the establis ment of r d cedar seedling , creating the
hemlock-a abilis fir (cedar) stand type, or HA(C). As trees age, the old growth phas
of original HA stands becomes a mixture of cedar-hemlock (CH) and Hemlock-Amabilis
fir ( A). As old trees are infected by dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium spp. M. Bieb), their
susceptibility to wind increases and eventually a self-maintaining CH stand develops in
the absence of intense stand-replacing windstorms (Figure 3).
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In the proposed stochastic multiple pathway model [26], succession is also determined
by wind frequency and intensity, but also by the presence of western red cedar seedlings
above a certain threshold in HA stands, and with an important presence of salal and dwarf
mistletoe (Figur 4). When a given site star s as a young HA forest, if there is no r d
cedar recruitment (or seedlings do not survive), the stand can become first mature and
then old growth HA in the continued absence of windstorms (Figure 4). However, if red
cedar seedlings survive, but account for less than 15% of the stand basal area, the stand
will become young and then mature HA(C) (Figure 4). On the other hand, if there are
disturbances, the stand can develop towards a CH stand. However, if there is strong
regeneration of red cedar in the HA stand (more than 15% of the basal area composed by
red cedar saplings), the stand may become a mature, and eventually old growth, CH stand.
Windstorms could move old growth stands back into young CH stands (Figure 4), but once
a site is a CH stand, it is unlikely to return to HA through natural disturbance, as western
re cedar seedlings will establish vigorously under other trees [26].
This stochastic model is implemented here as a Markov Chain model (Figure 5),
composed by a series of successional states corresponding to the different possible stand
types. Ecosystem stages are defined based on the dominant species, the dominant stand age
and the presence of red cedar regeneration (Table 1). The transformation of one ecological
stage to another one is called a transition (Table 2), and each transition is defined by
the probability that such tra sformation may happen. In Markov Chai models, these
probabilities are required input parameters. We assume a first-order model (the future state
only depends on the present) and an ergodic structure in which transition probabilities are
constant through space and time [40].
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Table 1. Ecological stages (stand types by stand age) in which the forest can be in a given time.
Acronym Ecosystem Stage (Stand Type)
HAy Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir young stands (stand age < 100 years)
HAm Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir mature stands (stand age 100–200 years)
HAo Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir old-growth stands (stand age > 200 years)
HA(C)y Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir young stand (stand age < 100 years) with ≤ 15% basal area as red cedar regeneration
HA(C)m Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir mature stands (stand age 100–200 years) with ≤ 15% basal area as redcedar regeneration
HA(C)o Western hemlock—Pacific silver fir old growth stands (stand age > 200 years) with ≤ 15% basal area as redcedar regeneration
CHy Red cedar—Western hemlock young stands (stand age < 100 years)
CHm Red cedar—Western hemlock mature stands (stand age 100–200 years)
CHo Red cedar—Western hemlock old growth stands (stand age > 200 years)
Table 2. Different transitions used to simulate the chain of stochastic events. For their location in the model, see Figure 5.
Transition Event
P1 HAy will blow down to become HAy; otherwise becomes HAm
P2 HAy and HAm will have no red cedar regeneration after windthrow, therefore they become HAy
P3 HAy will have >0 but ≤15% stand basal area of red cedar regeneration windthrow and become HA(C)y
P4 HAm will blow down to become HAy; otherwise become HAo
P5 HAm will undergo gap formation
P6 HAm will have >0 but ≤15% stand basal area red cedar regeneration windthrow and become HA(C)y
P7 HAo will undergo gap formation
P8 HAo gaps will have no red cedar regeneration and remain HAo
P9 HAo gaps will recruit red cedar and become HA(C)m.
P10 HAo gaps will recruit red cedar and become HA(C)o
P11 HAo will blow down and become HAy
P12 HA(C)y will blow down and remain HA(C)y
P13 HA(C)y will recruit > 15% red cedar after blow down and become CHy
P14 HA(C)m will blow down
P15 HA(C)m undergoes gap formation
P16 HA(C)m will blow down and become HA(C)y
P17 HA(C)m will blow down, recruit > 15% basal area of red cedar and become CHy
P18 HAo will undergo gap formation
P19 HA(C)o remains HA(C)o after gap formation
P20 HA(C)o recruits > 15% red cedar after gap formation and becomes CHo
P21 HA(C)o will blow down and become HA(C)y
P22 HA(C)y, HA(C)m and HA(C)o all lose their red cedar regeneration and become HAy after windthrow
P23 HAy and HAm recruit > 15% basal area of red cedar after windthrow and become CHy
P24 CHy will blow down
P25 CHm will blow down
P26 CHy and CHm will become CHy after windthrow
P27 CHo undergoes gap formation and remains CHo
P28 CHo will blow down
The model is constructed around three major successional pathways, as suggested
by [26] (Figure 5). The model can also be considered as containing the Clementsian model,
as the CHo (the climax stage in the Clementsian model; Figure 3), it is also the point of
convergence of the pathways 1 and 2 through the transitions P10 and P20 (Figures 4 and 5).
The ecosystem stages are connected among them depending on the chain of events (Table 2)
that happened during stand development, such events are defined as stochastic, and are
dependent on a series of probabilities.
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Figure 5. States and transitions of the multi le pathway hypot is of succession in zonal sites on northeastern V ncouver
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The key probabilities included in the model are particularized for stand type, generat-
ing the transition list in Table 2. Probabilities are defined as follows:
• WindSusc: Probability that a stand will suffer stand-replacing wind disturbance during
a major wind event.
• Cinv≤15: Probability that red cedar regeneration will account for ≤15% basal area of
the stand following stand-replacing wind disturbance.
• Cinv>15: Probability that red cedar regeneration will account for >15% basal area of
the stand f llowing stand-re lacing wind disturbance.
• Csuc≤15: Probability that red cedar will regenerate ≤15% basal area of the stand
during post wind disturbance succession.
• Csuc>15: Probability that red cedar will regenerate >15% basal area of the stand during
post wind disturbance succession.
• Gap: Probability that major wind disturbance will result in gap formation rather than
stand replacement, mostly ue to mistletoe weak ning tree stems.
• CinvGap≤15: Probability that red cedar will regenerate ≤15% basal area of the gap
area following gap creation.
• CinvGap>15: Probability that red cedar will regenerate >15% basal area of the gap area
following gap creation.
The user initializes the model by indicating the initial proportion of the region occu-
pi d by each ecological st ge (stand type) 3000 years before commercial logging started.
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The user can initiate the model from any desired starting state. This is defined in the model
with a given value of the parameter Init for each stand type identified in the conceptual
model (Table 1, Figure 4). In our case, for all the model runs described below, initial
conditions were the same, as it was assumed that the zonal sites were occupied equally by
HAy, HAm and HAo, each covering 33.3% of the area at the beginning of the simulations.
Preliminary tests indicated very low model sensitivity to these proportions, as after a few
iterations any given combination of initial HA stand types reached very similar results.
The model is parameterized with the probabilities of regeneration of red cedar, taking
into account the availability of seed, broken branches, layering or fallen trees that provide
vegetative regeneration development, light availability and the relative shade tolerance
of red cedar germinants and vegetative regeneration. This set of probabilities constitutes
the transition matrix that parameterizes a Markov Chain model. The probabilities of the
different transitions were initially based on field data [25,26,33,34] and through consultation
with a panel composed by local experts. The expert panel had proven field experience
on wind, regeneration ecology and management of these forests, and they all are well-
respected scientists and professional foresters in British Columbia (western Canada) (see
the composition of the panel in Acknowledgements).
After initialization, the model iterates over 30 time steps of 100 years each (the time
for a stand to develop old growth attributes), for a total of 3000 years (approximately the
period before present over which CH has been displacing the HA forest on zonal sites; [35]).
The result is the proportion of the landscape occupied by each stand type, for different
probabilities of major wind events (return periods) varying from once every 100 years
(P(wind) = 1), to no wind events (P(wind) = 0).
3. Results
3.1. Testing the Clementsian Model
In the first run, we tested the traditional Clementsian model, in which there is only
one successional pathway, and the common assumption that red cedar seedlings are fully
shade tolerant. To reflect this in the model parameters, we defined HAy, HAm and HAo
all as susceptible to windthrow (WindSusc = 0.8, 1.0 and 0.5, respectively) with little cedar
recruitment after windthrow (Cinv≤15% = 0.05, 0.05, 0.05, respectively, for each stand
age). HAm and HAo are invaded by red cedar during succession (Cinv>15% = 0.5 and 0.8,
respectively). HA(C)y, HA(C)m and HA(C)o have the same susceptibility to windthrow
as their HA equivalents (without cedar), and the same probability for vigorous red cedar
recruitment (Csuc>15%). Dwarf mistletoe has a vigorous presence and produces gap
formation in HAo (Gap = 1), causing vigorous red cedar invasion (CinvGap>15% = 1)
(Table 3).
Table 3. Probability values used to define the transitions in the scenario of Clementsian succession.
Stand Type Init WindSusc Cinv≤15 Cinv>15 Csuc≤15 Csuc>15 Gap CinvGap≤15 CinvGap>15
HAy 0.33 0.8 0.05 0.1 0 0 0.0 0.0 0
HA(C)y 0.00 0.8 0.05 0.2 0 0 0.0 0.0 0
CHy 0.00 0.0 1.00 0.1 0 1 0.2 0.0 0
HAm 0.33 1.0 0.05 0.5 0 1 0.2 0.0 1
HA(C)m 0.00 1.0 0.05 0.1 0 1 0.2 0.1 1
CHm 0.00 0.0 1.00 0.1 0 1 0.2 0.8 1
HAo 0.33 0.5 0.05 0.8 0 1 1.0 1.0 1
HA(C)o 0.00 0.5 0.05 0.8 0 1 1.0 0.0 1
CHo 0.00 0.0 1.00 0.1 0 1 0.2 0.8 1
When calibrated for the Clementsian succession, the model estimates a landscape
largely dominated by CHm stands, accounting for about 70% of the landscape in any
windthrow return period (Figure 6). Old growth cedar-hemlock forests (CHo) would
occupy 20% of the landscape with any kind of wind regime, and old growth hemlock-fir
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forests (HAo) would be present in only about 10% as long as some wind events happen,
even with very low frequency (Figure 6). This situation is very different from the reported
landscape composition on northern Vancouver Island before logging started, which was
composed approximately by 40% CH stands [35].
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(Figure 7). The fact that such wind events have occurred at various frequencies over this 
period and that not all the zonal sites were HAo when commercial logging started, rendered 
the left end of Figure 7 unrealistic. However, it can be seen how wind event frequency is 
one of the major drivers of change in the model, with landscape moving from being domi-
nated by HAo to CHo as stand-replacing wind frequency increases (Figure 7). 
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In the final scenario, a panel of local experts from regional research institutions and
forestry companies was assembled to agree on a plausible set of probabilities (Table 5).
Table 5. Probability values used in the scenario based on opinions from a panel of local experts.
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Applying the probabilities suggested by the panel, HAo goes to zero if P(wind) equals
one (Figure 9) as in the base case, because the probability that HAy and HAm stands will
not suffer stand replacing wind disturbance before they are old enough to enter the next
age class is very low. HAy and HAm are at 30% and 18%, compared with 12% and 8% in
the base case. This reflects the lower probability that HAy and HAm would be invaded by
red cedar to become HA(C)y and HA(C)m.
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4. Discussion
4.1. The Clementsian Model
The original deterministic succession model [27] was based only on wind as the driver
of ecological succession. Consequently, it assumed that HA stands would become CH
stands as the shade-tolerant red cedar seedlings are established under hemlock and Pacific
silver fir trees, unless a stand-replacing windstorm reinitiates the succession process. In
essence, this is the same theory of a unique climax community [42]. As stated by this theory,
the presence of stand-replacing windstorms with moderate frequency (approximately every
100 to 200 years, which translates into the Markov Chain model as P(wind) from 0.5 to 1.0),
is assumed to maintain HA stands, as windthrows create even-aged, dense, fast-growing
mixed stands of Pacific silver fir and hemlock. Such dense stands are too dark for red
cedar seedlings to establish due to their slower growth compared to other tree species. In
addition, intense growth competition makes these dense HA stands susceptible to stand-
replacing windthrows due to their structure and species mechanical features. In contrast,
red cedar-hemlock stands (CH) seem to resist better stand-replacing windstorms, as red
cedar foliage and branch architecture can stand higher wind speeds without breaking [43].
Hence, CH stands are quite difficult to convert back to HA by means of regular windstorms.
As a corollary of the monoclimax succession model, old hemlock-fir stands (HAo)
should exist only as a transition state from a young HA stand to a CH stand. This could
only happen if HAo stands have a high presence of red cedar seedlings and saplings in
the understory layers. In addition, HAo should not become a self-replacing hemlock-
dominated climax. This transitional ecological state is assumed to occur when HA stands
age, and gaps develop in the canopy. T is results in light levels high e ough to allow the
establishment of red cedar seedlings, s well as Pacific silver fir and hemlock seedlings,
together with salal s rubs, in the under tory re-initiation p ase (sensu [39]), even t ough
red cedar seedlings e not truly shade-toler nt, see [26,44]. When calibrated for this
monoclimax, our model seems to capture well this expected situation, in which most of t e
landscape should be dominated by CHm or CHo, and only about 10% of the land cape is
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comprised of HA(C)o (Figure 6). However, this situation is far from the original landscape
distribution observed in the region, which accounts for about HA stands representing 40%
of the total forest area [25]. Hence, while our model shows its utility to provide quantitative
assessments of the Clementsian succession model at landscape level, it also demonstrates
that such model is too simplistic to capture the actual natural dynamics of these ecosystem
types, likely as some other stochastic factors are not accounted for.
4.2. Plausibility of the Multiple Pathway Succession Model
One of the main advantages of Markov Chain models is their capacity to aggregate
very complex information in few parameters (the probabilities in the transition matrix),
which allows us to simulate the consequences of the transformations between different
ecological states, even when the underlying ecological processes taking place in such
transitions are not fully understood [15]. An acceptable successional theory for this area
must explain how red cedar has been able to colonize nearly half the zonal portions of the
landscape, given the relative shade intolerance of red cedar germinants and the lack of
evidence that HA stands are actually being actively colonized by red cedar. In fact, Ref. [35]
suggested that landscape distribution rates have not been constant, and that red cedar may
have gained its present landscape distribution relatively rapidly.
While the assertion that CH and HA stands occur on the same or different site con-
ditions is still being investigated [30], it is clear that both stand types can be found on
the same sites. Hence, our assumption is that the difference between HA and CH is not
primarily a consequence of different site types, but that successional processes in these
stand types have been mostly unaltered in the last centuries. We must highlight that we are
not trying to explain here the current distribution of HA and CH forests, which may have
been recently altered by forest management, but the distribution that those stand types
reached naturally by the time they started to be managed over the last century. Hence,
to understand the complex pathways that these stand types may have followed through
the historical successional process, we should highlight the different key determinants of
succession in the target region.
Light and shade tolerance (the focus of most successional models, as originally de-
scribed by Clements), are clearly of great importance. The difficulty lies in understanding
the multiple determinants of shade tolerance. When light is abundant [15,17], as in stand
edges or canopy gaps that receive lateral light, Pacific silver fir and hemlock seedlings
dominate the regeneration [33]. Western red cedar, which has been usually accepted as
one of the most shade tolerant tree species in these forests, was found to be capable of
surviving and growing slowly in the shade when equipped with secondary foliage, but
was not as well adapted as silver fir to survive right after germinating [34]. In addition, HA
stands seem to lack of arbuscular mycorrhizas, which prevents red cedar germinates from
forming the symbiosis needed to gather enough nutrients to develop secondary foliage and
hence become shade tolerant [34]. Nevertheless, there is no question that the fundamental
driver of tree species succession in HA stands is closely related to light competition [25].
However, those factors are not sufficient to explain the observed successional patterns.
Another aspect is the role of wind at these stands. The density and structure of
HA stands younger than 100 years old renders them susceptible to stand-replacing wind
disturbances [45]. As an example of the prevalence of such disturbances, three major
windstorm events have occurred on Vancouver Island and the neighboring Olympic
Peninsula (Washington, USA) over the past century [46,47].
However, wind disturbance does not result, on its own, in HA stands transitioning to
CH forests. There has to be red cedar regeneration in response to the opportunity created
by the wind. This can be seen in our third test, which kept wind susceptibility values the
same as in the base case. Red cedar regeneration probabilities resulted in about 48% CHo
compared with approximately 75% in the base case. Clearly, regeneration of red cedar
is key for the transition from HA to CH, so the sensitivity of the model to regeneration
probability is high. Previous research supports our results regarding CH establishment
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after major disturbances [33,48–50]. Such recruiting success following disturbances is
not only a matter of seedling establishment, but also of suppressed individuals being
present in the pre-disturbance stand understory [51], and becoming released following
windthrow. This phenomena as a successional mechanism could also account for red cedar
tree establishment in the HA stands [52,53].
In addition, previous research has shown that, while red cedar saplings taller than
1.3 m are more shade tolerant than hemlock saplings from vegetative regeneration ori-
gin [54–57], survival for red cedar seedlings during the first years after germination is still
lower than for Pacific silver fir or hemlock in young HA stands [33]. This relative shade
intolerance of red cedar seedlings indicates that red cedar has a specific regeneration niche
(sensu [57]), a fact that could reduce its ability to colonize HA stands.
Our Markov Chain model is designed to test the conceptual successional model
proposed by [26] by incorporating the stochasticity inherent to large-scale disturbances
combined with life history features of the major tree species. Our model supports the
statement that HA stands become CH forests because a regeneration niche for red cedar
is created in HA stands by disturbances [33,48,49]. With appropriate conditions, such as
high red cedar seed production and favorable winds, significant amounts of red cedar
will be established. This combination of events may be highly variable, as red cedar
tends to produce large seed crops only every four or more years [58]. Even though,
red cedar seedlings have to compete with hemlock and fir seedlings. Within two years
of germination red cedar seedlings are less competitive than hemlock and amabilis fir
in HAy [33]. However, young HA stands with significant amounts of red cedar in the
intermediate and co-dominant tree layer are present, but infrequent on the landscape (B.
Gilbert, personal observation). These observations suggest that the relative abundance
and timing of seed rain of each species is key to determining tree species dominance in
any site. This phenomenon is captured by our model, as shown by its high sensitivity
to the probability of red cedar regeneration. These observations further indicate that the
Clementsian model is too simplistic, and a more complex model is better suited to emulate
or study the complexity of the regeneration processes in these stands [59,60].
The Markov Chain model sensitivity to windthrow frequency and seedling estab-
lishment suggests that stand history is the most important determinant of current tree
species composition in young stands, as is noticed in other forests around the world [61–63].
However, plant life history features are important at landscape scales, as the longevity
of red cedar and its resistance to windthrow and dwarf mistletoe appears to make it a
superior competitor over the long term. Similarly, amabilis fir high shade tolerance seems
to produce a long-term shift in HA stands from hemlock to fir dominance, if not affected
by windstorms. Finally, although it was previously believed that the establishment of salal
happened only in combination with succession from HA to CH ecosystems [25], the latest
research indicates that it may be based only on light availability [64], which increases in all
stand types as they age.
4.3. Evaluation of the Model
If the Markov Chain model presented here is valid, there should be a progressive
increase in the area of mature and old CH. This is in fact suggested by the pollen and
genetic records from the region [35,65]. Due to this temporal variation in stand type ratios
over the last millennia, there is no way of validating this model outside of a detailed history
of past stand and landscape disturbances, which unfortunately is not available. In addition,
due to the permanent stochasticity of ecological processes, there is no “correct” landscape
ratio to be compared with the model´s predictions, as the real landscape have always been
fluctuating [66]. Therefore, one way to evaluate forest successional models such as this
one is by projecting long periods of forest change and then comparing the proportion of
each ecological stage estimated by the model with those of the distribution observed in
the field [67], an approach used since the early development of successional Markovian
models [68].
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At this region, the mean size of forest patches was found to be 10.8 ha, with 81% of
these sites being young HA stands (<100 years) of windthrow origin and 19% classified
as HA old forest [10]. While HA stands occupy about 50% of northern Vancouver Island
(~175,000 hectares), only 2000 to 3000 hectares are simultaneously at any given time in some
type of intermediate state between HA and CH (i.e., HA(C)). This is only 1–2% of the current
HA stands extension [27]. Hebda [69] presented an estimation of forest development on
northern Vancouver Island following de-glaciation based on pollen analysis from sites on
the Nahwitti Lowland, just west of Port McNeil (Figure 2). The analysis indicated that
conifers of the Cupressaceae family have been widespread on northern Vancouver Island
only recently, a fact also confirmed by genetic markers [66]. Thus, red cedar has only been
dominant on northeastern Vancouver Island for approximately 3000 years, while hemlock
has been a feature of this landscape for approximately 9000 years [35,69]. If CH stands
have been spreading uniformly across the landscape for the most recent 3000-year period,
then the rate of spread would amount to about 1000 hectares per century across the area
that was not converted back to HA stands. These rates are captured by our model when
using the parameter calibration set suggested by the expert panel.
It is recognized that Markov Chain successional models are able to predict changes
in species abundance, but they require a deep knowledge of successional patterns and
the probabilities for transitioning between different ecological stages [17]. In particular, a
potential limitation to a mechanistic interpretation of the ecological transitions arises from
the assumption that in first-order Markov models (such as the one presented here) the
transition towards the future stage depends only on the present stage. As the importance
of ecological legacies could be high in some situations [70], this assumption needs further
tests [17]. However, our Markov Chain model also complies with the ergodic property of
this type of model, in which the succession will ultimately converge towards an inherent
final stage [14], somehow emulating the climax community in Clementsian succession.
In the suggested model such ergodic maximum is also the CHo stand type, but the key
difference is the existence of random mechanisms (i.e., stand-replacing windstorms), which
ensures that at any given time, only a fraction of the landscape is composed by CHo stands,
as observed in the region.
4.4. Management Implications
When evaluating our model we also have to keep in mind that two major current
disturbances on Vancouver Island forests (management and fire) have not been considered.
This is because we wanted to understand the natural, long-term successional mechanisms
that have generated the pre-logging conditions reported in the region [25]. In addition, for
these specific sites, stand-replacing fires seem to be very infrequent, or even not present
for several millennia, as recorded in charcoal sediments [37,38]. However, if both fire and
management were included in the model, in one hand the complexity would increase
greatly, as the number of possible ecological stages would be multiplied. This would make
even more complicated to gather information on the transition probabilities to accurately
parameterize the model. On the other hand, it is expected that the landscape proportion
occupied by old growth stands (both CHo and HAo) would be reduced. In parallel, a rise
in landscape occupied by HAy and HAm would happen, because of stands regenerating in
conditions that would make red cedar regeneration difficult.
In spite of that, our multiple pathway succession model challenges the current use of
biogeoclimatic classifications as base for forest management regulations, as stochasticity in
ecological process also has an important role [71,72]. The main consequence of our findings
is that a mosaic of old growth stand types (HAo, CHo) should be maintained and the HAo
should not be considered as transitional phase towards CHo, as HAo can in fact become
stand-replacing. Then, management operations in current HA sites should prevent the
early establishment of red cedar seedlings (present either as suppressed saplings or as
seeds arriving from neighboring CH stands). In addition, HA sites should be particularly
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preserved in those topographic locations where windstorms could be less severe, or they
would be substituted by HA(C), and eventually by CH stands.
In spite of that, we should also recognize that the historical CH expansion [35,65]
has likely not ended. Therefore, in the very long term, it is also expected that HA sites
will become a relict. Hence, forest management that aims to maintain natural succession
patterns [73] has the complicated task of maintaining current HA and CH distributions, but
at the same time allowing the slow but relentless natural substitution of these communities.
5. Conclusions
Our forest succession model for this area suggests that infrequent disturbances rel-
ative to the duration of the current bioclimatic era are responsible for maintaining a
non-equilibrium distribution of stands across the landscape. With long-lived species like
red cedar and changes in global climate, successional theories incorporating species compo-
sition relative to climate change may become more important. Our lack of understanding of
the processes that lead to current species distributions is problematic. The possibly unique
interactions between disturbances and species’ autoecology for a given area suggest that
understanding of successional trends needs to be area specific. Northeastern Vancouver
Island’s bioclimatic eras since the last glaciation have ranged in duration from 1800 to
4000 years (mean = 2800 years), with the current bioclimatic era beginning 3000 ybp [69],
coinciding with the onset of CH expansion. The Markov Chain model presented here
can predict the theoretical course of succession, the ratio between its final stages, and the
mean time it would take to reach the final stage(s) under the hypothesis of invariance. It
thus gives geobotanic knowledge in a quantitative form, capable of being used for pre-
diction [59]. The transition matrix model developed in this study demonstrates that a
Clementsian, linear succession model cannot explain the trends in species establishment
currently seen on the landscape. In addition, our model suggests that the transition from
HA to CH can only occur when there is stand replacing disturbance. Our model is consis-
tent with the observed site differences and multiple pathways of succession reported for
these sites, and indicates that forest management should account for the co-existence of
several potential “climax” communities in the same site.
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